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The Jesse Jam4 movie lrain at Neosbo, Missouri, on September 3, 1938. Dardanelle & Russellville R.R. 4-4-0
No. 8, a Frisco combine, D&R Coach No.14 and D&R Combine No. 12 (made up to look like a full coach again) are in
pos ition for the first railroad scene in .the movie. Later scenes would req u ire the observation end of No. I 4 to be at th e
rear of the train, as it was wh€n the D&R equipment left Russellville. Appar€ntly after the Frisco car was picked up at
Rogers, its baggage end was at the rear ofthe train; so wh€n the train reached Monett, the locomotive alone was turned
and coupfed to that end before backing the train into the station for display. (Story inside: Photugaphs Jron collection
of Larry C. Bradley, except as noted; Captions by Jin Wakefeld)
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TOP - Neosho, Missouri, Scprenber 3, 1938, Iooking southeastward toward Kansas City Southdn tracks Tbousands ofonlookers

r l- .go.t ." . .a.*ut. t ' . } 'efr lmingofthef i rstrai l roadscenesforJesJ?Jane. ' 'BoTToM-Fi lmcrew.costumedextrasandspectaLd,s
u." gih"r"a u, ,n" fc s aepot a1 N€osho during filming for Jess€ Jd"er on Sepiember 3 ' I 93 8 The small building visib le bevond rhe

reaiol ttr" comline ts trre uissouri & Arkansas depot, which the predecessor Missouri & North Arkansas opened in 1933 1() avo'd the

expense ofrenting space in the KCS depot



The Jesse James Movie Train
by Jim Wakefield

While filming Je$e -/ames on location in the Ozarks in 1938, Twentieth Century Fox needed a
"light eighfwh€el locomotive and two or three open-platform coach€s'dressed up'as to the general ap-
pearance oftrains operated during the p€riod of 1885." They found their locomotive and two coaches on
the Dardanelle & Russellville R.R. The Frisco provided a wooden combine to complet€ the movie train,
which was lettered forthe fictitious "St. Louis Midland R.R."

Dardanelle & Russellville R.R. 4-4-0 No. 8 was built by Cooke in 1888 (c/n 186I ) as Donver, Texas &
Fort Worth RR No. 9. Apparently sold within two years, its subsequent histoty is uncertain until 1907,
when it was purchased by the D&R. The engine was out of servic€ after 1935 and a major overhaul was
.eq[ired before the ICC would allow its further operation. Fox paid for this to be done in the Missouri
Pacific shops in North Liftle Rock. A green boiler.iackel, brass boiler bands, diamond stack and box
headlight cover were added. During filming, the front coupler, uncoupling lever, air hose and steam hose
were removed to give the pilot the uncluttered look of an I 8 80 locomotive.

Dardan€ll€ & Russellville R.R. No, l2 was a 54-foot car with sev€nt€en wiDdows per side. Originally a
Pennsylvania Railroad coach built about 1890, it was purchas€d by the D&R in I920. Il was rebuilt into a
"Jim Crow" combine in 1934. Partitions were installed between the seventh and eighth windows from
each end to provide a seven-window baggage section, a three-window "colored" sectioD and a seven-
window white section that iDcluded the single toilet. The seats wer€ removed from the baggage section
and the third and fourth windows on each side were replaced by baggage doors. Other windows in the
baggage section were left in place, protected by wooden slats and iron bars inside the car. The baggage
doors, slats and bars were rernoved and the baggage-door openings were filled in with windows and false
sides for the movie. Because these had to fit outside th€ baggage-door posts, they can be detected al
certain angles. The filled-in windows are over the Conductor's right shoulder ir the "Highball" shot. The
baggage-door sill also is visible in some scenes. Fake smoke jacks were added oD both sides of thc
clerestory at the baggage end. Neither D&R car had stoves. They were heated by sleam piped from the
locomotive, although not in the September heat during frlming.

Dardanelle & Russ€llville R.R. No. l4 was another 54-foot coach, but with eighteen windows per side.
It was built for the Westem New York & Pennsylvania RR by Jackson & Shatp, possibly as parl of an
order delivered in 1899. Also purchased by the D&R in 1920, it was rebuilt with an observatron seclioD at
one end before entering service in 1921. For the movie, grab irons wer€ added to th€ corner posts, letter
boards and clerestory sides at the rear ofthe car so "Jesse" could climb to the roof in dramatic fashiolt.
Fake smokejacks were added on both sides ofthe clerestory at the coach end.

The Frisco combin€'s number is unknown. It was about the same length as the D&R cars and had an
open platform on the passenger end only. It had a seventeen-windowlong clerestory with two window
positions covered on each side. The eleven-window passenger section also had some window positions
sheathed over. There wer€ stoves at the left rear ofthe baggage section, and the right front and lefl refi of
the passenger s€ction. There was a toilet at the right rcar and possibly a second at the l€ft front of the
passenger section. The right sid€ ofthe clerestory had 1en windows over the passenger section and llve
over the baggage section. The left side had eleven and four, respectively. The car was prepared in the
Frisco shops at Springfield and delivered to Rogers, Arkansas, in Frisco Train 741 on August 29, 1938.
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At 9:00 a.m., on Wednesday, August 31, D&R No. 8 emerged from the North Little Rock shops
and, in the care ofMoP Engine€r A C. Ke€s€, Fireman S. E. Orr and D&R Master Mechanic E. R Hanna,
ran up the Missouri Pacific to Russellville wher€ it picked up the two D&R coaches. A delay du€ to a hot
box gave local citizens an opportunity to insp€ct "their" train. The train continued on the MoP to Van
Buren, arriving about I l:50 p.m., hours behind its expected tim€.

At Van Buren, the train was handed over to a Frisco crew that included Conductor Finis A.
Logan, Engineer Dutch Ellig, Fireman Joe Taylor, Brakeman Chester Reniff and Porter Sidney King.
Frisco Central Division Assistant Sup€rintendent G. L. Preston also was aboard. Departing about lt30
a.m. on Thursday, September l, the train proceeded northward at twenty-five miles per hour with stops
€very eighteen miles or so to oil the engine. Other stops w€re made at Fayette Junction for firel, at Fa-
yetteville for another public inspection, and at Rogers to pick up the Frisco combine. More hot boxes
caused further delays before the train reached Monett, Missouri, where it was backed into the station
shortly after 10:00 a.m. and remained about thirty minutes for yet another public displa/.

A Frisco Southwestem Division crew, including Conductor J.W. Dunn, Engineer Earl Walrod,
Fireman Basil Brown, and Brakemen Nelson Hartung and W. W. Hartman, ran the train from Moneft to
Neosho, where it was tumed over to the Kansas City Southem Ry.

While the train awaited its cue for action, newspaper articles described its history in some detail,
much of it incorrect. One article stated that "during the Jess€ Jarnes period, the train was in use by the St.
Louis-Midland Railway, and it has been repainted and reletlered with this name." An interesting "fact"
considering that Number Eight and probably all three cars were built several years after Jess€'s demise
and the St. touis Midland, so far as is knolfn, never existed except as a movie fiction. The most com-
monly stated error probably was the touting ofthe locomotive's construction number - 1861 - as the year
it had b€en built. The D&R certainly knew better. Fox probably also knew, but the earlier date made for
better publicity.

Some latter day criticisms of th€ locomotive's appearance may be exaggerated. The diamond
stack and box headlight hav€ sometimes been described as 'rpoor imitations" oi "hopelessly inconect" but
over all looked much better than some of Hollywood's other efforts. The top opening of the stack
probably should have been wider; otherwise it was very similar to many used on the Central Pacific and
other westem railroads in the 1880's. The headlight housing was rather plain and a bit ungainly, but so
were many real ones. The most noticeable inaccuracy was the Position ofthe lens, low in the front pMel
so the box cover could fit over the regular headlight without changing the latter's position. The lens of a
real oil headlamp would have been higher to ptovide room for the burner and res€rvoir below.

The first railroad scenes were filmed on Saturday, September 3, at the KCS Neosho depot which
had been rel€tt€red "St. Louis". Electric lights and other anachronisms were covered in bunting, and
dozens of exhas in period costume mill€d about on the depot platform, sat on the train or waited in bug_
gies, wagons and other conveyances. A few others were on horseback Many ofthe carriages, as well as
many other props, had been rounded up by enterprising former KCS brakeman L A "Spike" Smith, who

then rented them to th€ movie company. He also played a bartender and a passenger on the train
Thousands of onlookers w€r€ on hand, many of them atop buildings and scaffolding. At Neosho, D&R

14's observation end was forward, next to the Frisco combine, and D&R 12' s baggage end was at the
rear of the train. This was reversed from their positions when they left Russ€llvill€.
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Regular KCS operations continued during filming. In a letter to Rdiroad magazine, Frisco engi-
neer Philip W. Gooch, who ran No. 8 on that line during part ofthe filming and appeared in the film as a
station agent shooing people off the track, described the confusion of one elderly woman, arriving at
Neosho for th€ first time aboard the KCS Flying Crow. She was so befuddled by th€ "St. Louis" name
boards ftat it took twenty minut€s for the crew to persuade her sh€ was gefting off at the right place.
Setups and filming took up most ofthe day, but only three shots appeared in th€ final film.

Newspaper accounts indicate that both the KCS and Frisco had two complete crews on duty to
operate the movie train during filming on their respective railroads. Only two ofthe KCS men have been
id€ntified. Conductor John Blythe reportedly also played a conductor on fil,n and Engineer Eck Carnes
was really at the throttle while an actor occupied the seat-box and waved ffo,n the cab window as the train
depart€d "St. Louis." Conductor Bllthe apparently was left on the cutting room floor. The conductor
waving a highball in the "St. Louis" sequence actually was filmed at "Liberty" and probably was the
Frisco's Mr. Logan, who also played a conductor on film.

On Sunday, the train was run down the KCS to Gravette, Arkansas, returned to the Frisco and
run up to Southwesl City, Missouri, where the depot had been relettered "Liberty, Mo." This soon{o-be-
abandoned Frisco branch line was very lightly used, which made it ideal for the back and forth mov€ment
necessary for filming multiple takes ofaction footage. Before filming resumed, D&R l4 was turned and
switched so its observation end was at the rear ofthe train and D&R 12, camouflaged baggage end still to
the rear, was the second car in all subsequent scenes. Frisco movie train crews included Conductors
Logan aDd Jesse Harmon; EngiDeers Cooch and Will Lowe; Brakemen Chester Reniff, LL Crum, C.
Howard and Harry Spirgin; and Fire,nen Elmer Ballay and P. W. McCullough.

Filming continued sporadically over the next few weeks at several locations on the Frisco branch
and on the KCS main line between Noel and Lanagan, Missouri. The table on the next page lists the
iDdividual railroad shots in the order they appear in Jesse.Iames. Excepting th€ depot scenes and a few
others, none ofthe locatio[s are certain. Shot No. 23 probably was filmed about hvo miles north olNoel.
about a mile south ofthe KCS bridge over the Elk River. Shot No. 5 probably was filmed in the samc
vicinity. Shot No.20, with "Jesse" running the car tops, probably was filned between Hiwasse aDd
Cravette where a stretch of Arkansas Highway 72 (US. Highway 71 in 1938) closely parall€ls the now
abandoned Frisco right-of-way.

A series of alt€rnating one-shots (No. 22) of "Jesse" (TyroDe Power) and the engineer were
filmed near Southwest City. In on€ shot of the engineer, the base of the Frisco water tank can be seen
through the cab window. According to Frisco Engineer Gooch, "a Missouri-born actor named llarry
Hollman, who didn't know the difference betw€en a brak€ valve and an air hoso, sat in the cab and played
the role ofengineer" whil€ the Frisco and KCS men actually raD the engine. The real engineers coached
the "reel" engineer very well. Several ofthe old-time railroaders in the Arkansas Railroad Club were so
impressed by his performance, they were convinced he was on€ oftlreir own

Sev€ral other shots apparently were filmed along a sho( stretch of the Frisco near Southwest
City, as indicated by recurring trackside details such as a whistle post, a patch of bare hillside, a stretch of
heary untamped ballast, etc. Behind-the-scenes photographs, newspaper accounts and some dialoguc in
the movie suggest that other railroad scenes may have been filmed but omifted from th€ currently
available version ofthe movie.
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"/eJJd Jdn"J Railroad Scenes

No Descript ion R It. Location Train Dircction

I ' l  rarn at Sl. Louis" KCS Ncosho depot South
2 McCoy" and VIP's KCS Neosho depot Sourh
3 (irnduclor waving "htghball" Frisco Southwest City depol l'raln Nonh/Conductor South
1 l iain departing St. Louis" KCS Neosho depot South
5 'liain on clrve passing al left KCS? Between Noel and I_anagan? Nonh,)
6 lnsen ol "Jesse" masking up
7 l rarn crossinS 10 righl Friscol Southwesl City vtoinilyJ North,r
8 ".Jesse'slarting pursuit Frrsco? Southwest City vicinily? Nonh)
9 lrain & "Jesse" passing at righl lr isco? Near location ol No 7? Northl

I{) I '()V: Train "Jesse" fbllowing f 'r isco? | :
I I l 'OV Jcsse" lbllowing train lrrisco? lletween locations ol No 7 and No 9 ) Nonh l
II l 'OV lrain ".lesse lbllowing lrriscol Ncar location ol No. 7? North)
l i I rain & 'Jesse crossing to rrght lrr|sco? Very near location ol No 71 Nonh l
14 lransl'cr l iom horse to train Frisoo? lJctween locations ofNo 12 and No 7'] Northl
l5 "Jcsse" on platlorm ofD&R 14 Frisco? Southwest City viciniry? Norlhl
16 McCoy ' & "Jesse" on D&R 14 Frisco? Southwest City vicinity? North)
l7 Ci)ntinualion of No l5 [:risco? Continuation of No l5 North]
It l "Jcsse suning climb to rool f-risco? Same location as No. 14? Norlh)
19 Conlrnualion of No 14? Frisco? Between locations ofNo 7andNo 9l Northl
20 Jcsse" runnrng the car tops Frisco? Between Hiwassc and Gravettc? Wesl ( ' l ' l  North)')
2 I "Jcsse" leaping to tendcr Frisco Same location as No 12? Noflht
\x  l . i reman, "Jcssc '&" l : ing incor " l ' r i sco  Samo loca t ron  as  No 2 l ' l  Nor lh )
l:. Onc-shols Jcssc ' '  l irgrneei Frisco Southrvcst Cily vrcinrty Norlh
23. I l igh shot ol train approaohing KCS'I l lotween Noel and l,anagan ? Nonh ]
24 lnserts ol"'Frank" and gang
25 Continuation of No. 23? KCS? Same location as No 23? Northt)
xx l i igh shol ol gang and lrain ' l  lrr isco-near S W City or KCS ncar lr lk Riverl l

16 (Jnhilch ,l l" l jr isco l Southwcsl Crty Vicrnityl '  North ,
27 Coach interiors studro scl
28 Oang and horscs by train l:rrsoo? Same location as No. 26? North )
29 "l, ights Outl" studio set
30. lrain approaching "l-ibeny" Frisco Southwesl City depot North
3l lrain passing dcpot l:r isco Southwest City dcpot Norlh
32 I hc Baggage Man's tale Frisco Southwest City depot Nonh
33 McCoy" and 'Will Wrighl" Frisco Southwest Cily depot Nonh
34. 'Will" responds Frisco Southwest City depot Nonh
35 Mccoy" protests Frisco Southwest City depot Nonh
36 Conlinuation ofNo 14 Frisco Southwest City depot North
37. l l lowing up a tiestle Frisoo I lone), Creek Jusl north of Southwest City depol

Shots l isted as 'xx'do not appear in,/crr?,./dnds, but were used in other fi lms
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'fhe Jesse James railroad scenes became one of Hollf^,ood's favorite sources of stock footage
and have appeared in dozens of subsequent films and television episodes. Shot No.5 seems to have been
the most popular. Several examples appear to be the same take, but with varying degrees of "night-time"
effect. The entire chase/robbery sequ€nce was supposed to be at night. All of it was shot in daylight but
much of it was darkened by filters or in the laboratory. Shot No. 5 apparently was filmed in late afternoon
light then dark€ned for the original film. Alternate takes of several shots also have been documented as
well as outtakes trimmed from scenes appearing in the original film.

Belle Sta (Fox, f94l) included footage from an altemate take ofJJ23 (Jesse Janes scene 23)
showing the train approaching from further away. This take apparently was filmed in very early morning
light with nearly everything in shadow. The take Dsed in ,Iesse James apparently was filmed lat€r as more
sunlight reached the track in the foreground and the valley to the right. Belle Stat also included pflrt of
the "xx" footage listod after.I"I25. This latter footage may have been film€d on the Frisco or the KCS.

Buflalo Bi (Fox, 1944) included a shot of Sierra Railroad 2-8-0 No. 18 and train from Dodge
C-itl (Wamer, 1939), another of Holl).r"ood's favorite stock footage sources. After a station sequence
filmed on the Fox back lot, J./ 5 (without the night-time effect) appeared, followed by a montage that
included outtakes from the beginning of.I"I3l (or an altemale) and the end of.Lr4, an altemate take of"r",
3 and the first few frames of"1r4. The outtake from "I"t 4 showed the D&R coaches passing thc camera
with a trainman riding the leading steps of D&R 12. This probably was KCS Conductor Blythe.

River Lady (Universal,1948) included part of"/"r 5 and footage cut from th€ beginning of./", 13.

Streels of Laredo (P6rimount, | 949) included footage from an allernate -t"/ 23. It may be morc of
the same take used in Belle Stat or anolher filmed a very short time laler. More of th€ post-IJ 25 "xx"
footage also was used. lt startod near the end of thal used in Belle Sturr.

Three Young Texans (Fox, 1954) mixcd patls of the Jesse Jan?r chase/robbery sequ€tlce with
original footage of D&RCW narrow-gaug€ 2-6-2 No. 453 and train relcttered "Texas & Rio Crandc
Western". A large "E" was painted on the tender so the new footage would match the old.

Man of the Wesr (Uniled Artists, 1958) featured extensivc original footage of Sierra Railroad
4-6-0 No.3. For a night shot, an altemate take of .rJ1 was used.

Alias Jesse James (United Artists, 1959) piec€d together several railroad sequences from Dorlge
Cily and Jasse James stock footage. The latter included "t/ 5; parts ofalternate takes of 8,14,20,21
and 23; an outtake from ,tJ 9 (with the train approaching) and the "xx" footag€ listed after "I"/ 21.

The "Gold Train" (a.k.a. "The Bullef') episode of Gmszo,te (CBS-TV, l9?l) feature/ €xtensive
original footage wilh Siena Railroad 4-6-0 No. 3. It also used stock footage from at least seven sources
including three other filrns which had used SRR 3 and the same outtake from J./ 9 used in Alias Jesse

"/arre.r. All the SRR 3 and D&R 8 stock footage was revened from left to right.

With r€gard to the Sierra Railroad, consideration was given to bringing a train from that Califor-
nia line to the Ozarks for Jesse James before the local equipment was chosen. Railroad scenes lor ?'re
Retum of Frank James (Fox, 1940) were filmed on the Siena. The train was lettered "St. Louis Midland
R.R." and SRR 2-8-0 No. 18 was renumbered "8", but no Jesse James stock footage was used.
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The Jesse James ttain \\as kept at Fayette Junction until it was no longer needed for filming. The
D&R equipment returned home in late September. Number Eight returned to active duty untjl it again
ne€ded new flues, Fox purchased th€ locomotive and th€ two D&R coaches and moved them to its studio
in West Los Angcles in 1945. Apparently soon after its arrival in Califomia, D&R l2 was rebuilt into a
lull baggage car, but no subsequent film appearances have been documcnted. Fox already owned ao
eighteen-window, twelve-wheel Central Pacific coach that matched the D&R cars verv well: Vireinia &
Truckee Coach No. t7, some heaq'weight passenger cars and a few freight cars.

Fox also acquired Rockdale, Sandow & Sourhern RR Combine No. 3 in 1945. Thc RS&S and
D&R were affiliated at the time and RS&S 3 had fbrmerly been D&R Coach No. 10. The D&R rebuilt
the car for the RS&S upon selling it 10 th€ Texas railroad in t 936. Ilecause D&R lO/RS&S 3 was another
€X-PRR coach, it often has been confused with D&R 12, but the former was a 46-foot. fifteen-window car
built in 1886. It also had conventional curves al th€ clerestory ends, whilc D&R 12 had lhc stuhby
duck-bi ll ends typical of most PRR passenger cars of lhe I 870- | 890 period.

D&R 8 and/or various cars appcared in several subsequeDt Fox films, with equipmenl letterod lbf
different railroads. 'f hese included Centennial Sunnet (1946): I Wondel Who,s Kissing Her Nora' (194:);
Wa s oJ.lericho (1948); Wutr I.ill the Sun Shines, Nallic (t952): The Raid (t954):1ha True Stoty ol.Jcsse
.latnes (1957\, wilh cquipment agair leltercd "St. Louis Midland R.R.,,; and ?hc Secontl Titta Arountl
( l96l ). Some ol thcsc also us€d stock footage liotn ,Jesse Janet. New footage usually was limited to thc
train arriviDg, depart ing or simply sit t ing at thc depot. For rovc Mc'tendcr (1956), Elvis's f irsr movie,
som€ railroad sccncs were filmed on the Southern Pacific in Soledad Canyon north of Los Angclcs. I he
train included RS&S 3, D&R l4 and V&T 17, bol lhey were pullcd by Virginia & Trockee 4-4-0 No. 22.
which Fox rcnted l'ronr Paramount- D&R 8 appcarcd as a static backdrop in one scene, lettercd b nralch
the V&T enginc, which was renumbered "8r' for the precedi[g scquencc oDly.

Fox sold i ts rai lroad equipment to Short LiDe Enrerprises in 1972. While ow'red by SLB, D&R 8
appeared in several more theatrical or television l'ilms. ln k€eping with the typical Hollywood notion ol'
"a train's a train", some of these mixed new footage ofother engines with new footage ofNo. 8, with both
engines portraying the same role. Documented films include Sandburg's Lincoln (TV 1974); The La'\l
Ride of the Dakon Gang (TV l9?9) - look closely, No. 8 is in the background in one scene; (errrl liogei,r
as the Ganbler (M980, - with V&T 4{-0 No. ll renumbered "8", and Chauanooga Choo Choo
( 1984) - renumbered "28" to dguhlg for SRR 2-8-0 No. 28.

SLE sold RS&S 3 and D&R 14 to the Pacific Southwest Railway Museum in 1976. They arc now
at Campo, CaliforDia, wher€ r€storation ofNo. 3 is underway. D&R 12 was sold to a private owner i,t
1980. It apparently now is in a new rail and forest museum in Northern California. D&R 8 was sold to the
Nevada State Railroad Museum at Carson City, Nevada, in 1988.

I am very interested in hearing from anyone with an int€rest in the./e$s Jdrer train, and will
greatly appreciate any corrections oradditional information about the JeJJe./after filming and subsequent
film appearances ofthe equipment, especially any not mentioned above. Does any Frisco fan know the
number or history of that combine?

Jim Wakefield, 316 Auburn Dr., Liftle Rock, AR72205 - (501) 664-0232
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TOp - Looking north toward rhe Kansas City Southem depot at Neosho, Missouri, on S€ptember 3, I 93 8. The camera is on a do lly

that will run along the wooden tlack that angl€s across the station platform fiom in front ofthe engine. This would be the first vi€w of

rhe train in the fitm- BOTTOM - The camera has just rolled along the wooden dolly track for the first railroad shot us€d in Je$e

Jd,res. Looking west near the Kansas City Southem depot at N€osho, Mhsouri, September 3, 1938. fza,'ry C. Btadlev collection)
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TOP - Spectators look on as several dozen costumed extras gather near the train or wav€ ftom its windows at Neosho From back to

f iont, thecarsareD&R12(camouflagedbaggageendtotherear),D&R14(observat ionendforward)andaFriscocombine.Later
,""n", *oufa."q"ir" tfr" 

"bs€rvation 
end ofNo. 14 to be at the rear ofthe train, as it was when the D&R equipment left Russellville

epp*"ntty uft"rit 
" 

prir"o car was picked up at Rogers, its baggage €nd was at the rear ofthe traini so when the train reached Monett'

iii'to"o.otiu" uton" **.med and coupled to thai end b€fore the train was backed into the station for disPlay. BoTToM - Filming

u 
j"utting 

,ooln noor' 
"""ne 

for Je$e Jan€r? N€osbo, Missouri, September 3, I 93 8. The camera track app€ars positioned for a

i"iOt"t""n"ip-"nt a *e train, but no such shot appears in the presently known version of the film' nor has it b€€n observed

etsewherc. (Lalry C badlev co4ection)
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TOP - Tlrone Power ("Jess€") uses a "spyglass" to get a better look at his admirers during a br€ak in filmirg Jesse Janes oa the
Frisco in Sept€mber 1938. The Southwest City, Missoui, depol is a few hundred feet up the track in liont of the locomotive.
BOTTOM - Filming on the Frisco at Southw€st City, Missoui. This probably was part of"Jesse's" confiontation witb the engine
crew. The depot, which was relettered "Liberty, Mo.", can be seen in the background above the umbrella. The shed at right probably
was used to transfer strawbenies from farmers' vehicles to refrig€rator cars. Both views are toward the rcrth\rcst- (Larr! C badley

i'irtr ,,
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TOp - Filming on the Frisco at So'rthwest City, Missouri. This probably was part of"Jesse's" coniiontation with the engine crew The

d€pot has been relettered ,'Libeny, Mo." The rack can be seen curving to the north toward a trestle overHoney Creek, which flows

behind the nees in the righr background. A later scen€ will show the gang riding away as an explosion occurs under the trestle The

Frjsco's smalt water tank can be seen to the right ofthe aack in the background ofthat sc€ne. BOTTOM - T)T one Power ("Jess€")

uses a box camera to take a picture ofHenry Fonda ("Franl(") on the roofofthe Frisco Combine at Southw€st City. The camera

probably belonged to one of the spectators at the left. (Lany C Brudley co ection)
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ToP-"Jesse" prepares to strike back at th€ hat€d St. Louis Midland Railroad. Tyrone Pow€r was "Jesse,', but this probably is a
stuntman. Not€ the unclutter€d pilot ofthe locomotive. The coupier, cut lever, and air and sream hoses were r€moved during filming.
BoTToM - Filming along a very overgrown stretch ofFrisco track, probably near Southwest city. rlaryt C. Bru.jtey co ectian)

riri
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TOp - Filming a,,st. Louis', shot at,'Liberty". The conductor is behindthe third reflector from the left. He will signal the engjneer to

i"purr,s,. r_oiir,,. au,tt" train left,'st. Louis" at teast aday earlier. This shot was film€d at southwest ciry with the conductor

po;itioned so the lighting woutd match rh€ footage filmed previously at Neosho, althouSh he will now be facins away from the

iocomotive, out ofthe picture ro the left. The cars are D&R 12 (left) and D&R 14. Combine l2's filled-in windows are behind that

samethirdr€f lectorfromthe|eft 'Thesmokejacksonbothcarsarefake'addedforthemovie'BoTToM.Dardanel le&Russ€l lv i l le
R. R.4-4-0 No. 8 at North Dardanelle, Arkansas,late September 1938 Whit€ flags suggest the locomotive may have just retumed

fronfilmingJe'iJeJa,,€JonlocationinsouthwestMissouri.Itwillretainitsmoviemake.upforafewdaysbeforeretumingtoactlve
auty on ttre o*n' wlren it does, it will be tumed to face north toward Russellville, Fot most ofth€ D&R,s history' southbound stean

locornotives ran tender fu st (Tap photograPh, Larry C Brudlev co ection; Botton photo fton DaR Jiles)
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'l he ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB it r ron-prolil orgrnizrtion ofrrilrord rnd trrin enthurirstu thnt wrs form€d itr 1969. We arc rlso
the Litll€ Rock Chrpter ofth. Nrtiotrrl Railwly Hktoric.l Soci.ty. W. me€t otr lh. s.cond Sudrys of most mooths !a Z p.n. Anrom
interested in ar.inr is welcome!

Du.s to joitr th. ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB.r. crrrently J20 i yerr, whict includ.s th. motrth ly,-lrldrrar Raltuartu nevs| rr.r.
Ifyou'd like to join lhe NRHS through our club (thus b€irg. memb.r offhe Lirllc Ro.k Chapt€r NRHS rnd nrtiotrrt NRHS), you musr
pry $20 r yerr morc, bringing thc total to $40 ! ycar for both. Duca lro nlways prylblc on Jrnu.ry l" of€rch y€nn but you mry ply nr
!ny tine (nernbership will€xt.nd through th€ followirC yeo4.

Toioin or r.dew,scnd your nrme, address lnd pto.e numb.r pl$d!.s to lhe ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 9151,
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Crll50l-758J.1l() forinfornrtion. The n.wsl.tte. edito.\ .mdl .ddr.ss irl
!Xd$@!!!iurc4!3r4S4 Th. A.krnsrs Rril.ordGr is putor th. W.b monthly, rnd ttrt rddress hr htto://wwv.lruitrw..ther.coh

Tfie next progrrm/meeting ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club will be SUNDAY, APRIL I l, 2004 at 2 p.m. at our usual site. Pulaski
lleights Presbyt€rian Chur€h,4401 Woodlawn Drive, Littl€ Rock. The proSram willbe given by John Hodkin, Jr. and will
consist ofa rail photo pres€ntalion; Fulur€ Programs: MAY or AUGUST Possibly a speaker liom lhe Little Rock Port
Railroad; JULY - Darin T. Archer, Special Ag€nt oflhe ljnion Pacific Police, will give a talk on railroad police and Op€ration
Lifesaver. Th€ Dublic is invited and refteshments willbe available.

NLR CENTENNIAL RAILROAD HELP WANTED NorlhLi t t leRockwil lbecelebrat ingirsl00' 'AnnrversaryonApri l lu-
May 2, 2004 wilh model raikoad displays, history and milroad hislory displays, crafis, food, ctc. The North Little Rock History
Commission has asked us if we can help with displays and wanted to know ifsome ofus can come up with some$ing to help
promote and display railroad historical items. Sunday, May 2, Union Pacific may be holding an open house at the Jenks Shops.

According to Sandra Smith, Dheclor oftheNonh Littl€ Rock History Commission, there will be an area that we are calling
"Reunion Station" (we are going with a railroad them€ her€-) ihat will be in the parking lol next to the Post Office on Main Slreel.
In this arca we propose groups, classes, neighboftoods, €tc. will sch€dul€ times (which will bc publicized) that they will come
log€ther for a 'teunion" ofsons. Do you think cunent and former RR employees would lik€ to set a time to g€t rogether at this? I
appreciate your advice and h€lp. Thank you, SandnTaylor Smilh, Director North Litlle Rock History Commission, 506 Main
Street, Nonh Little Rock. AR 72I14,50I-37I-0755, d!Liga!t@!eE!a{!4

BILLCHURCH'S IRANTAN RAILROAD EXPERIENCE - From member Wilbur Johnson ofHouston, 'fexas: "Your
Decemb€r2003 newslener m€ntioned somethingabout a c€lebration regarding the Trans kanian Railroad, and you insened the
quesrion "ls this where Bill Church was?" I don't think so. Your anicle penained to that ponion ofthe railmad between Tehran and
the Caspian Sea. I rhink Bill was part ofone ofthe battalions which operated the railroad between Tehran and the Penian Guli
There could have be€n some ofthem on that part belween Tehran and the Caspian Sea, but I never heard ofthem. For 5 months ir
1944, I was stationed at Doroud, lran, about 280 miles southwest of Tehran and it was one ofthe division poinls on the railroad
and operated by th€ 730th RR Battalion. Andimeshk was 125 miles south ofus and there was better than one tunnel per milc on
that segment. I have heard allthe way between 125 and l30.It may interest you to know that I was in the w€atherservice at
Doroud, as well as Benghazi, Libya and Kano, Nigeria,3l months in all in the Middle East. We were 4,400 feet in altitude, and
where oDJ summer temperatures were in the 80's, Andimeshk had them in th€ l20's." Wilbu Jahnson

NEIL!4E!4EEBS - BILLY F KING, 8350 southm€adow cir, Dallas Tx 75231, 214-349-8927,.i9Ki4g(@${bqlkg . His son,
James, used lo be editorofthe Southwest RR Historical Society and the Age ofsteam Newsletter. Mr. King gr€w up in Wanen,
Arkansas. He and his son explore old raiLoad right ofways once in a while. He graduated from Ouachita in 1950.

2(rc4 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARNANSAS RAILROAD CLTJB
e&ESDENI - Robin Thoma5. r 0980 Rivercrcst Dr #26, Little Rock AR 722 r 21 4 | 2 ( 501-225- 1952)
V-PRESIDEN I - Pctcr Smykl4 h., 2800 W 37rr  vc, Pine Bluff AR 7l 603-566I (870-535-4724), p.smykla@wortdnet. au.nct
]I&!SURE& - Waller B. walke!, 8423 Linda Ln, Littlc Rock AR 72227-5983 (501-225-0826), wwalkcf(rlaristorle ncl
!!C&EIA&! - Jackie Roach. 4023 S Shackleford # I42, l,ihle Rock AR 72204 (501-?25-6818)
LDlllR - Kcn Ziegcnbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N l-illle Rock AR 721 l6-3728 (501-756-1340), kcn@l6inwcath€r.co'n
NB!lDl4!l:IO& -Ton Shook. | 716 Arbena Dr, r-irtrc Rock AR 72227-39D (501-225-8955)
t!.qIqG&UEEB - John c. lones. I I7 cononwood, SheNood AR ?2120-401I (501-El5-1729),johnphoionut@alislorlc.nol
I{ISTORIAN - Gcnc HDll. 3507 E Washington Avc #31, N Littlc Rocl  R 721I4 (501.945-?386)
!lq!Bq!l - stanley wozcnciafr, r 08 N Parm s1, l,iulc Rock AR 72205-3 827 (50 I -664-1301 )
BOARD '05 - Lconard Tl'almuellcr, 2 I I lanover Dr, Lillle Rock AIt 72209-2159 (50 I -562-823 I )
gq\Bq:oo - Jim Watelield. 3 f6 Aubum Dr, Lirrle Rock AR72205'2769 \50t-664-0232,
BQ44DiQ? - Fred Fiff€rs, 29009 Ba.dy Rd, Lndc Rock AR722z3-97m 6or82t-2026). ccfillers@aol.com
BOARD 08 Roir Escmd,326 Esseman Ln, Dovcr AR 72837-7754 (479-33t-2030), shay4Tl@cci.nct

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little RockChapter NRHS
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A lso we lcom€ J USTIN JEFFERS, 3 94 Ouachita I 54, Camden, AR 7 I 70 I . I understand Mr. Jeffers is aboui | 0 years old Tom

Shook forwarded his dues to me.

SPECIAII MEMBERSHIP CARDS As a token ofthe 3srh anniversary ofthc Arkansas Railroad Club, I personally had those
special 35" year anniv€rsary seah nade to honor the occasion at no expense to the club. Consid€r tbose as anniversary presents.
'I h€ cards lbemselv€s were print€d on my computer and seals affixed by rn€. As ofthis month, I have been editor ofthe monthly
Arkansas Railroader for 22t/,yearc. (Ken Ziesenbein)

Effective March 22, l9?0, (Kansas City

(LOUISIANA & ARKANDSAS

wAxrEIt r FOnAALE OntRAlrE

ANSWER TO SIGNAL OUESTION - Qu€sl ion in Vol.  XXXV, Number 3 ARKANSAS R ILROADER: "Wh€n rhe powcr
goes out, would lhe flashing red lights still come on at a railroad crossing ifa train is approaching?" Answefl Yes. The lights are
batlery operatcd and all thc commercial power does is supply power to a battery charger. The lights will operate normally as long
as lhe balleries hold up. lfthe crossing has gates $ey will also operate as the molor in the gate mechanism ir also ban€ry powe.ed
(D'C). Ifrhc batteries are in good shape and chargcd up th€y should op€rale for several cycles. Now ifther€ is no power lo th€
crossing and thc batteries get discharg€d the lights will not operate brt one more thing happens, the hold €l€ar relay drops and the
Sares wiU comc down and stay down until power is resrorcd. (Cene Bailey)

' l .hc l . | |own]8 is |o. lhoscwhoBanl lo l indcenai I ra iho!d je la lcd i1cnN. infonna1io|1.o l \un| losc l |or t ladcsuchi lc | ]swi lhot l r { r l i |1nsw.

rcscrvc thc rjght to reflsc listings if dccmcd inappmpriarc. l-he ArLaNas Raihoad Club is ndl responsiblc lor mislcading {ds.

FOR TRADD - KCS Enrployees I'imclabl€s fio the early 1970's including:
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN LINES TIMnTABLE No 5 ALL SUBDMSIONS.

Southem Railway Co), (Arkansas Westem Railway Company), ( F.S.V.B. RAILWAY).
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN LINES TIME'tABLE No 47 ALL SUBDMSIONS.

RAILWAY). EFFECTIV]J MARCH 22. I970,
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY JOINT TIMETABLE No 95, AND MISSOURI PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY. BETWIiI.]N C,S.JC'T & C,C.L. ICT EFFECTIVE MARCH 22, I970.
DE QUEEN & EASTERN RAILROAD - Tf,XAS OKLAHOMA & EASTERN RAILROAD, TIMETABLE No. 5

t i t rFlc ' f tvE oc roBER 5. 1985.
Aho DI QU EIN & EASTERN - TEXAS OKLAHOMA & EASTERN l{U LEBOOKS, EFFECTIVE OCI'OI]  0l{  5,  1985.
Willtrade for Employccs Timetablcs offofArkansas Railroad and other Iirres such as Colton Bel(. Rock Island. Missouri Pacific

erc. Contacr Pbilip L. Mosel€y, P.O.Box 69, Guthrie, Oklahoma, ?3044-0664, (4o5)282-25 71. My email: pqalqlll l(41!q&!.

MILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS
lhcaddressol lhrSur l i icc l rarspor l i t ion l ]oard is :Ol l lccof thcSccrc lary,CasoContro lUr i t ,  l t25 K Sl fcct ,  Washingtr )n DC 20421 IhcS'18
Dhonc numbu lbr abandonr)cnt proccdurcs (Officc ol Public ScNicos) is: 202'565-1592 1l-you cDrtacl lhcD, il would bc handy l(' usc lhc
l)octer Numbc.s. l-hek wcb addres is: hllpl/www.slb.dot.8ov ifyou'd lilc thc complelc lisljnss

-tlcse 
abandormcrt proposals havc bccn pdnled in thc lede.al Rcgisler or havc comedirectly fiom lhc Suface tonrpo&lion Bofid. lhcy

wittgd in eflccr !nless onc ofrhc following occu6r l) an orer ol financial assisranc€ is lcccivedi 2) a requcsi for public usc oflhe land is
fcccivcd (for instancc, raih-ro-bail9t 3) peritions to rcopcn lhe casc is fil€d. Raihoads, beforu tlcy can filc lhcso "noticcs oiexempiion under
Ct:R I152 Subpan F," musl ccniiy that t) no local tlallic has movcd ovd rhe linc for at lealt 2 yearsi ?) any ovcrhcad tmffic can bc loutcd olet
othcr lioesi 3)no fomalcomplainr filed by a userispcndinS and;4) cnvi.onmcnlal rcporls, hisloric reporls. lr4srrinal lc&r, ncwspaFr
pubticarion, nnd noricc ro golcrnmenhl gcncics halr bccn mer. Dvcn though approval is gmnled fo. the hikoads o abindon, n may bu monrhs
orycars beforc lrdck is aclually takcn up.

KENTUCKY -CSX - To abardon app.oximarely 9.I miles ofrailrcad bctvcen lnilcposl COQ-l 0 at McNallcy md milcpost COQ_10 | ned

E6tDavid, inFloydCounty,KY.- t lc l inerravcBcsUnnedSrarcs l 'os la lSery iccZipCodcs4l653md4l6 l6. - l lcstnt ionsotr thc l inem
locarcd at McNally. Samson, Ioyce, Maric. Pernclc, lleve.ly Ann and Drvid lliicctive on Ma.ch 10, 2004 (STB Dockct No. AB{ 5 (Sub-No.

645X. dccided february 2, seN€d F€bruary 9,200a,
pENNSyLVANIA pENNSyLVANIA LINES LLC/NORFOLK SOUTHERN - To disconlinue scNice ovcr. a 3.?-mils line ofruihoad

bctlv@n mitcDosl EK-5 3.0 ar Hellenorvn and milcposr FlK,56. ? at Bethlehem. in No.thamplon, PA. Ercclive on March I I , 2004 (STB

Docket No. AB-859 {Sub-No. lX) dd STB Dockel No AB_290 ( sub'No ?45X. decidcd rcbtuary 4 scrycd Februarv l 0' 2004)

MINNESOTA - HENNEPIN COUNTY Rf,GIONAL RAILROAD AUTHORITY - TO AbANdOd A 4].9+/-MiIE IiNC OITAi OAd. bCIWCCN

mileDost 24.6+tneal Wayzala and mileposl 68.5+lin Hulchinson, in Mcleod, Carver and I lcnnepin Counlies, MN. ljiiccliv€ on Mafch I I ,
2004. (STB Docket No. AB-864X. decid€d February 2, scryed FcbruaJv 1 0 2004)

ARKANSAS MILROADER Li le Rock Chapter NRHS
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ILLINoIS NORFOLK SOUTHERN - To disconlinue serice ov$ a 30.4-mite linc ofEilroad berwccn mileposr UM-47.9 at ornear

Mdsfield and mileposi UM-78.3 at or ncd Bloominglon, in Mclean, Dewitt and Piau Counries, IL. tiftbcrivc oD Mtrch 12, 2004 ( S t.B
Dockel No. AB'290 (Sub-No. 249X. dccided February 4. sewcd rcbruary I I,2004)

WASHINGTON - YAKIMA INTERURBAN LINES AssoclATtON - on rmuary 27,20(X. Kebhnw surnyside Ranchcs, tnc. (Kershaw)
filcd d advcrse aPplicaiion rcquestitrg that lhe Suface 'Irsnsponarion 

Board authorizc rhe abardonmenr byyakima lnlcrurbd t.ines
Association (Y ILA) oi a Podion of the Naches Line, which conskrs of approximatcly I L29 mites of nil line bclwcen m itcposts 2 97 ar
Frunvale, wA, dd mileposl l4.26atNaches, wA. The ponion lo bc abardoned isd approximarcty one-mitcsegment ofihc linctharcrosscs
Ke6haw's property commenls conceming lhe proposed abodonmcn! or protcns (including protestmr's enrire opposition case) by March t2.
2004. (STB Docket No. ,48-600 decidcd February 6, ?004, seocd Fcbruary 13, 2004)

MASSACHUTTES- BOSTON & MAINE/SPRINGIIELD TERMINAL RAILWAY CO. - Boslon & Mainc ro at'udon od Springfietd
Terminal bdisonlinuc seNicc ovcra line ofraihoad,lnoqn as lho Tcwl$bD.y Branch, exlending fiom milepost0.0 ro mileposr.75,jn
Middlescx Counry. MA. erecrivc on Mnrch 17, 2004. (SI t] Doctct No. AB-32 (Sub.No. 97X); SiB Docker No AB_35 5 (S;b-No. i9X,
decidcd F€bruary 5, scrycd Fcbruary 13, ?004)

NEW YORK-DELAWARf, AND HUDSON RAILWAy COMPANy,INC, db, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAy COMpANy _.fo
abandon a l l milc linc of raikoad known ar thc lioy Branch exlcnding fiom nilcposl T l 8 t ar crccn tsldd o niteposr T3. |l ur Cohocs, in
Albanv county, NY. cffective on Mdch I9, 2004. (S'rB Docket No. AB-156 (Sub-No. 24X. decided Fcbtuary 9. sc;ed february ts.2004)

WASHINGTON - ANSF -To abardon a Iinc ofnilroad belwcen EnginecrinS Stalion 8? + 62 and Ensinccrine Slation E4 + 26 in Scautc, K;rS
counlv' wA. d d israncc of 316 !cor. Eflccrive on March 26, 2004. (srB Dockct No. AR-6 (sub-No. 407x, d;cidcd Fcbruary I 7, scNod
Fcbruary 25,2004)

S25 MILLION JURY AWARD AGAINST
UP

A!"ne, A*a8as) - ln eatly Mmh 2004.
lhe Alkmsas Suplemc Coun uphcld a rccofd
S25 million.jury awdd to a Wynne mar
injurcd at a Union Pacific Raikoad crossins.-thc 

amounl is ihe highesl punilivc dMaee
rward 0ppfov€d by thc Suprcmc Coud,
which coocludcd that lhc Bilrcad comp.ny
had ucrcd wilh "a hi8h dcgrec of

Chris lldber. 38. aad hk qifc, ClaDdcttc.
15, brouSht lho suil altcr Chris Bafbcr was
injurcd in 1998 while ridins in a Brownins-
|lcnis Sarbagc truck thar was oossing
ra'koad lncl6 ir S1. l_rancis Counly. Thc
ruck\ dtiv€r was killed. Thc Barbe6 alleged
thal ovcrSrown vcectalion made thc crossing
unsafc, that rhc railroad compey kncw ofthc
dangcr lrom a vuricty ol sourccs. including
its own cmployccs, od ddslroyed cvidencc
.ncr lhe t998 accidcnl.

Thc 43"pa8c decision also statcs thot
cvid€ncc showcd rhat visibility was impaired
so rhal "drive6 had to inch forward o a point
wh€re their v€hiclcs were almost touchinSlhc
track in order lo 8€t a clcar view down thc
tmck. Moreover, by thc tim. a pc6on was
able ro adcquately check lhc lrack for tnins,
h€ or shc w6 in the zone ofdeger." Union
Pacific's only options arc ro sk the srar.
Supreme Coun lo rcverse jlsclfand to appeal

to lhe U.S. SDpremc Courl. Snch appcah, hc
said, are rarcly rakcn up by lhe Supremc
Corn. (At*o8as Ncvs Avear)

UPTO USE ANSFTRACKS
Uesr Menphis) As offebruary 19, 2004.

Union Pacific Railroad bcgaD opcrating lmins
ovcr Buflinglon Nonhem-SMta Fc lrackaSc
in Wc$ Mcmphis, tutarss, ro improve irs
opcrating cllicicncy belwccn cnslerf,
Arkusas and South$n Califonifl Union
I'acific bcSm opcmling up to cighr hains a
dey over the line on Fcb. 19, compared lo lne
onc tmin IINSF opentcd daily. Thc UP tniDs
prinarily de sollhbound intmodal tmins
dcslincd for SoLllhern CaUfomia.

With thc additional trains, track
improvements costing $2.9 million on dh
5.5-mile line wcre and arc beinS made
Improvemen$ include: RcmovinS and
rcinstallin8 ov$ 4,700 qooden liest
Sprcading 8,800lons of rock ball6t lo cnsure
a stable roadbcdi Repl0cing Uve turnolts or
swilches; UpgradinS the rail; od Rcplacing
rhc surfaccs a1 ll crossings. The lics md
nosl of lhc rock ballat ponion of the
improvcment prcjcct {ere completcd l6t
yeff. The remaining work will bc comptered
iD 2004.

Accoding io Mar* Davis of UP, this is
BN's Hulben Spur. lr was consrructcd by the
Kansas City, |r. Scou & Menphis RY Co.

This pa.l ol thc linc is bctwcc'r l,rcsloy
Iunction md West Mcmphis. (Ilniot Po.t|i.

CAIRO & FUI,TON DEPOT
DEDICATED

(Ilope, Atkd^a9 lhc City o! llopc
dedicurcd th. rcnovatcd Cairo dnd ljultdr
Dcpot md fic Paul Wilbur Klipsch
Conl!rcncc Room and Cardcn in Ilopc
Mdch 12, 2004. Mayo. Dcnnis Ran$cy
proclaimed liidry, Muc[ t2 s "Paul W.
Klipsch and Cairo aDd lulton Dopol D!y' iD
rccognilion ot Klipscht many contriburions
to thc city for more ftan 60 ycfis ud in
ackrowlcdgnrcnr lhat rhc dcpot was thc Urst
stfucturc buill as the raihoad camd rhrcu8h
pre$nr day llopc in la73 (l'h Ktiptch \rus
a lonc-tine hehhet afthc,lrluBis Ratlnrd
Club rhtil sonetine in th4 1980sJ

Paul Klipsch's most r@nl rccoSnitirrr
occurcd in Jaruary whoD he was ensh.inrd
into the Consumer Electronics tlall of Famc
alon8 sidc such norables as relephooc
inventor AlexaDder Graham Bell, Iight bulb
nnd phono8raph inventor -Iho'na 

Ediso|.
ed wircless rclcg.aph invcnu cusliclmo
Marconi. (Hopc Stat by Frank Roh, Morch
14, 2U1)

NERAL RAIL NEWS
MOFTAT TUNNEL Rf,PAIR

Amtrak dnounced February 14 tbat ils
Wcstern Slope roulc will bc moved for aboul
a month. Repairs to the 76-yetu-old Moffat

TDnncl, loclrcd ar thc Conlinental Divide.
will cause ,Antrak's Calilorhia Zephyl to
bypass westem Colondo dd make its roule
lhrol8h Wyoming inlo Sak Lakc City.

Clenwood Sprines could feel ar economic
blowi lhey'll bc celcbrutine thcjr I001h
bi.rhda) this summcr, and fcar a dccredc in
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visitors. Thc cxel summer closurc dates
have nol ye1 been releded.

NEW UP DISPATCHINC SYSTf,M
Union Pacific enounced in mid February

lhal it sill try a nes radio dkpatching wide
area neLwork communications systcm Thc
inrc8ral€d A-head Conmunications solution
streamlincs voicc-data communhalions
across a rnulrihop midowave netwofk. The
solution simplifies the configuration and
rnonitoring of remote accc$ poinls b thc
nctwork, rcsulting in sheamlined operalions
and reduced lifc cyclc cons (l m no1 suro
whal rhis mcans ibr thc curcnt radro
dispatchirrg slstcn wiil it all be by
wieles cell communications c!cntually?)

AAD WINTER I-OIt ANTELOPIS
(Dkonh ldaho) ' forty{cvcn anlclopc

wdc i:rlall) iqjured when hit by a lrain on
Union Pacific Raihoad lracks casl olDiclrich
in febmry. TIat brcughl rhe total animal
dcadrs on the tracks l0 milcs casl ofDictrich
this winlcr to 122. 75 dcer dicd on rhis same
strctch 0l l,P lrack in January. John Bronlcy
iiom tJnnnr Pacific ltaihoad sdid thc railruld
hN sirnilar problcms in olhcr strLcs.
inc ludiug i l r  Wyoming. ' lhc company fcnccd
oll thc tlacks ir onc :imall area in that slatc,
bur thc arca casr ol Dictlich is cxpansivc and
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i€ncing is not tedible, he said. He said the
lrain would need to slowto l0 mphto be able
lo sLop in time to aloid the eimah. lf the
snow is deep. the animah still may not clear
lhc tracks dd iDstead try 10 outrun tlc
locomotjve. T*o y€ars ago. aboul 20 deer
scrc killcd ncar thc smc alca A witncss
driving along Idano Highway 24 reported thal
he had warched as the train sounded iLs hom.
Instead of novinS into the deep snow, thc
deer bied 1o our.un Lhe train.

CHEYI]NNE DEPOT RENOYATION
(Chelenne. Wyohing the hislofic

Cheyenne Union Paciio depoL h alnosl
becn completcly rcnovatcd by ftc city.
Chelenne rronLi$ Days as wellas the city oi
Chctcnnc has hclpcd irr financins lhis
renolation 'lhere will be a museum.
rcstauranls and othcr attractions at lhc sitc
when rcnolalion is complctcd lhis sumDcr
The irsl loof ofthe mrsclm will include the
hislory of lhe Union Pacific Railroad in
Chcycnic and thc dopot 

'lhe distlays mighl
includc itcms iound during thc rcnovation so
iar, s!0h as l0[ycaFold bagaaSc rc.eipts
and silvcrwarc (Pa ly ria Caspct News

STAY OR ELSEI

(Burlingtak, Iowd) T}c city ofBurlinglon.
Iowa, has filed a Iawsuil against BurlinsLon
Nodhem Sdta Fe Railwdy to stop.jobs lion
transle(ing 10 Topeka aDd Galcsbure, Ill.
Thc suit says BNSF brcached a 146-yed-old
conlract betrveen rhe rdilroad and BldiDgton
that says the railroad musl opcratc ils prinary
shops in Burlington as part ol usiig city
riverilom prope.ty, "Ths city of BudinSlon
rcgards thc previously agreed-to conlrac$,
regardles oilheir agej to be legally bindins.
and we a.gue that th€ Burlinglon Nonhcnr
Sdta Fe Raikoad is now in breach of those
contracts. said Chris King. d Blrlington Cit)

BNSF arnounccd in Dcccmbcr ils tlans ro
lransl* r)l jobs 10 lopeka d pan oi a
consolidaijon of lhc locomolilc shops in
lopeka. About 69 oi those employces halc
thc option of lFnstetrirrg to Oalcsburg. lll
BNSF will kccp 44 jobs ir Burlin8ton. Ar
agreement llurlinglon madc with rhc
Burlin8lon and Missouri Rilcr Roikoad ir)
l85 l  -  and put  in  oonl rac l  ih  l lJ58 -
slipul.tcd that lho hillcd conld osc
rivcrftonr propcny lbr its op.firions as k!'g
as it muiitriicd its pdncipdl sltut!, kiown rs
thc wcst Burlington shops. in lhc cill.
accordinS ro- lhc l lawk l lyc ncwsfapcr  in
Ilurlingt{nl

AMTRAK NFWS

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS
t IENNESSf,E- EXCURSIONS NATIONWIDE- Soulhern Appalachia Railway Museum,I'O Box 5870, Knoxlillc lX 37928, runs ra!e-

mitcag€ lhin ercursions nationside and on a.cgulrr basis opclales the S€cletCily Sccnic Exclision bctwccn drc formffK-25 Manlrattan l\oicct
hciliry planr ro thc conrmunity ofBl.ir. Tcnncssee. Yo! can conlact thcm by caUin8 865_24l_2140 or lo then websnc !l
wwrv southernappalaclria.lailway mrseum. Mcmbcrship is $30 fo' the lisl ycarand $20 a ycd theleaftct.

The orgdiar oithese fa€-milca8e excursions is CIub mcmbcr Ban Jcnnings. Ile willhavc cxcursions at thc cnd ofMay 2004 irr Orcgo!,
Idaho and Montana and is sellingtickcts. Hcre is the planned scbedDlcl

Oregon Joseth Brench (Saiurdry, Mry22) - This lrip is almosl sdd oull; Idaho Grrngevill€ Brrnch (Sund.y, May 23)i Central
Monllnr Rrit (Mondry and Tucsd.y. Mey 24 nnd 25) - Tickcts arc now on sal€. lnchdcs lunch and/or dinn€r. Check out lhe licket and lrip
inlb ar ' rvww.southcm.ppalacl ia.nihlor.muscunf .

TOREGON - Mry 21,200d - Pclcr Smykla,.rr. ofPinc Blufi  rkansas, is looking al sponsoring a photo teighl day on thc SuDptd Vallcy
near Bakcr. Olegon, on May 2 I , 2004, thc day b€fore the Oregon Joscph Bnnch ldp abolc Thc lrain would uso 2-8-2 * I 9 ad frcighr caB,
probabty a caboose forpassengcB. Tney have quotcd aprice of$1500 fo.theevent It willgo enough arc intcrcsted conlact PeLer lbrnore

detaih at 870-515-4724. Hc nceds a certain amount ofriders to ron thctrarn
iARKANSAS CONWAy Thc Cenlnl Arkansd Model Raikoad Club mccls nonthly on the fir$ Morday ofthe monlh, usuall) al the

Faulknef Counry Libmry. 1900 Tyler 51, in Conrvay,  rkansas in rhc largc meeling room on lhc lcft side ofth€ libmr). Timc is 7 00 p.m on

those Mondays. ProgrMs vary. but includc videos. layours, Scncral lruin tall, semina6, ctc

Tojoin/renew nenbe6lip in the AJkdsas Raihoad Club (Littl€ Rock Chapter National Railway Ilitorical Socicty), fillout the ibm below.

Atr;urtdues .re S20 fo! tocal dues (plus $20 for rhe nalional NRHS dues ifyou wani tojoin the NRIIS through our chaptcr. a lotal of $40 lbr

both localand national dues). Send to: A.[msas Railroad Club, PO Box 9] 51, Notlh Lnlle Rock AR 72119.

ARK4NSAS RAILROADER Little Rock Chapter NRHS



t9

ABOVE - According to Club member Joe Webb, not all MoP rolling stock fled to the Union Pacific. At lease
one gondola found a new home in the Norfolk Southem family near Virginia Beach, VA. This one was in the
NS's Eastem Shore RR's Little Creek yard on l3 Jan, 2004. It was delivering boulders for reinforcing and
enlarging the #2 island of the Chesapeake Bay Bridge - Tunnel complex. The smallest boulder weighed 29.5
tons.

LEFT John Hodkin, Jr. made this photo of UP
3985 in Pine Bluffon January 24, 2004 on its trip
to Houston. Nolice David Hoge and his son
Michael. BELOW - Ken Ziegenbein made this
photo ofthe Challenger as it was retuming from
Texas through Arkansas on its way back to
Cheyerne, Wyoming. This scene was over the
approach bridge to the Red River crossing in
Fulton, Arkansas on February 4, 2004.

AAKANSAS RAILROADER - APrirZOOA
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